Peroxyacetic acid (PAA) oxidizes alkanes in acetonitrile or acetic acid at 60 • C if a soluble vanadium(V) salt, n-Bu 4 NVO 3 (1), is used as a catalyst. Corresponding ketones, alcohols and alkyl hydroperoxides are the main products. Methane, ethane, propane, cyclohexane, and other higher alkanes were substrates in the oxidations. The proposed mechanism involves the formation of a complex between (1) and PAA with equilibrium constants 3.3 and 6.8 dm 3 mol −1 for acetonitrile and acetic acid as solvents, respectively. This complex decomposes to produce CH 3 C(=O)OO • radical and a V IV derivative. The latter reacts with PAA to generate a CH 3 C(=O)O • radical which attacks the alkane abstracting its hydrogen atom. An alkyl radical thus formed adds rapidly a molecule of dioxygen which leads finally to the alkyl hydroperoxide and then to the ketone and alcohol. Other vanadium(V) and vanadium(IV) complexes are also active in this oxidation only if the vanadium ion is not shielded with strongly bound bulky ligands.
Introduction
Peroxy acids (e.g., peroxyacetic, m-chloroperbenzoic acids) including those generated in situ have been widely used in oxidations of various hydrocarbons (see books and reviews [1] [2] [3] , examples of non-catalyzed oxidations with peroxy acids [4, 5] , non-metal-catalyzed oxidation with peroxy acids [6] , base-induced oxidations with participation of peroxy acids [7] [8] [9] [10] and metal-catalyzed oxidations with peroxy acids ). Earlier we have demonstrated that the "H 2 O 2 -n-Bu 4 NVO 3 -pyrazine-2-carboxylic acid (PCA)" reagent [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] and tert-butyl hydroperoxide [52] in air in acetonitrile solution oxidize alkanes and alkyl hydroperoxides are formed as main products which decompose during the course of the reaction to produce the more stable corresponding alcohols and ketones (for other recently published vanadium-catalyzed oxidations see, for example, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] ). In the present work we investigated for the first time the
Experimental
Experiments on the higher alkane oxidation were carried out in acetonitrile or acetic acid solution (typically at 60 • C) in thermostated Pyrex cylindrical vessels with vigorous stirring. The total volume of the reaction solution was 10 mL. Initially, a portion of 39% solution of PAA in acetic acid ("Aldrich") was added to the solution of the catalyst and cyclohexane (or other alkane) in acetonitrile. The oxidations of light alkanes (ethane and methane) were carried out in a stainless steel autoclave with intensive stirring (volume of the reaction solution was 10 mL and total volume of autoclave was 100 mL). The autoclave was charged with air (under atmospheric pressure) and then, consecutively, with the reaction solution containing the catalyst in acetonitrile and the alkane to the appropriate pressure.
In order to determine concentrations of all cyclohexane oxidation products the samples of reaction solutions were typically analyzed twice (before and after their treatment with PPh 3 ) by GC (DANI-86.10 instrument; capillary column 50 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 m, Carbowax 20M; integrator SP-4400; the carrier gas was helium) measuring concentrations of cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone. This method (an excess of solid triphenylphosphine is added to the samples before the GC analysis) which was used by us earlier [1, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] allows us to detect alkyl hydroperoxides and to measure also the real concentrations of all three products (alkyl hydroperoxide, alcohol and aldehyde or ketone) present in the reaction solution, because usually alkyl hydroperoxides are decomposed in the gas chromatograph to produce mainly the corresponding alcohol and ketone.
Synthesis of n-Bu 4 NVO 3 (1) is described in the literature [49, 81] . Preparation and characterization of complexes (5), (6) and (7) was reported elsewhere [82] .
Results and discussion
Stirring a solution of cyclohexane, CyH, and PAA in acetonitrile at 30 • C in the presence of catalytic amounts of a simple vanadate anion containing n-butylammonium cation, n-Bu 4 NVO 3 (1) , gives rise to the relatively slow formation of cyclohexyl hydroperoxide, CyOOH, which decomposes in the course of the reaction to produce cyclohexanone and cyclohexanol (Fig. 1 ). The reaction occurs with auto-acceleration and reaches the maximum rate after approximately 2 h (curve 4). Total concentration of the oxygenates is 0.8 × 10 −2 mol dm −3 which corresponds to the turnover number (that is the number of moles of all products per one mole of the catalyst, TON) of 80. The reaction proceeds much more rapidly at 60 • C and TON reaches 90 in this case. The kinetic curve for the accumulation of the sum of all products also exhibits S-shape which can be seen more clearly in Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 demonstrates that PAA is completely consumed after approximately 2 h because after the addition of a new portion of PAA the oxidation reaction begins with approximately the same rate. It is necessary to note that in all our kinetic studies described below, we measured concentrations of cyclohexanone and cyclohexanol after reduction of the reaction mixture with PPh 3 . This gives precisely concentrations of all oxygenates which can be used for the obtaining reaction rates.
One might assume that PAA can be generated in situ by mixing solutions of acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide in acetonitrile. To check this proposal we studied the cyclohexane oxygenation with H 2 O 2 in the CH 3 CN-CH 3 CO 2 H (19:1) mixture and in pure acetic acid ( Fig. 3 ). It turned out that although the oxidation in this case proceeds, comparable with that for the PAA oxidation, the selectivities of both reactions are different: predominant products are cyclohexanol in CH 3 CN-CH 3 CO 2 H and cyclohexyl hydroperoxide in CH 3 CO 2 H (Fig. 3 ). Thus, we can conclude that PAA is not apparently produced in sufficient concentration by simple mixing acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide in acetonitrile.
Studies of the dependence of the initial rate of the PAA oxidation on the initial catalyst concentration under different conditions showed that the curves for this dependence have rather complex shape ( Fig. 4 , curves 1 and 2). The oxidation exhibits first order for PAA at [PAA] 0 < 0.2 mol dm −3 and the rate is independent of PAA concentration at [PAA] 0 > 0.4 mol dm −3 ( Fig. 4, curve 3 ). The curve for the dependence on initial cyclohexane concentration also exhibits saturation (at [CyH] 0 > 1 mol dm −3 ) ( Fig. 4, curve 4 ). Addition of acetic acid accelerates the reaction (Fig. 4, curve 5 ).
The reaction in pure acetic acid gives only cyclohexanone and cyclohexanol with total TON = 50 after 0.5 h (Fig. 5 ). The catalyst is stable under the used conditions and after addition of a new PAA portion the oxidation can be continued with the same initial rate. The curve for dependence of the initial oxidation rate on the initial concentration of vanadate ion is shown in Fig. 5 . Dependencies of the initial rate on the initial concentration of cyclohexane and PAA are shown in Fig. 6 . The situation in all cases is similar with that found for the reaction in acetonitrile (compare with Fig. 4) ; at low concentration of a component the reaction exhibits a linear dependence on the component, whereas at relatively high concentration the reaction rate does not depend on the component concentration.
Light alkanes (methane, ethane and propane) can be also oxidized by PAA both in acetonitrile and acetic acid ( Table 1 ). The propane oxidation in acetonitrile gives predominantly acetone with total TON up to 165.
Parameters of regio-selectivity determined for the oxidations of n-hexane, isooctane and isomers of 1,2-dimethylcyclohexane (Table 2 ) are close to that found for oxidations by the "H 2 O 2 -n-Bu 4 NVO 3 -PCA" reagent which has been shown by us earlier to operate via a radical mechanism [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] .
Observed dependencies of the initial reaction rate on initial concentrations of cyclohexane and PAA (Figs. 4,6 ) are similar to analogous curves found by us previously for the cyclohexane oxidation by the "H 2 O 2 -n-Bu 4 NVO 3 -PCA" reagent [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] and by the "tert-BuOOH-n-Bu 4 NVO 3 " system [52] . The dependence mode of the rate on the PAA initial concentration indicates that a vanadium monoperoxy complex, comp, takes part in the generation of species which induces the CyH oxidation: 
The mode of the cyclohexane concentration effect on its oxidation rate is in agreement with an assumption about the competition between the processes of CH 3 C(=O)O • + CyH interaction, Eq. (4) on the one hand and a CH 3 C(=O)O • destruction on the other hand. The deactivation of CH 3 C(=O)O • radicals can occur either via its reaction with the solvent (5) or as its monomolecular decarboxylation [18] (6) followed by the interaction of carbon-centered radicals with molecular oxygen to produce an inactive in the oxidation peroxy radical (7):
The analysis of experimental data presented in Figs. 4 (curve 3) and 6 (curve 2) using the kinetic scheme (1)-(3) allowed us to determine the equilibrium constants for the comp formation. They turned out to be equal to 3.3 and 6.8 dm 3 mol −1 for acetonitrile and acetic acid as solvents, respectively. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] ). e Parameter 1 • :2 • :3 • is normalized relative reactivities of hydrogen atoms at primary, secondary and tertiary carbons of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane (isooctane), respectively. f Parameter trans/cis is the trans/cis ratio of isomers of tert-alcohols formed in the oxidation of cis-or trans-1,2-dimethylcyclohexane (DMCH).
Using kinetic scheme (4)- (7) and experimental parameters given in Figs. 4 (curve 4) and 6 (curve 1), we calculated that the ratio of the rate constant for CH 3 C(=O)O • + CyH interaction to the effective decomposition first order constant equals approximately one for the two solvents. It should be noted that this value is >5 times lower than the corresponding parameter calculated for the reaction between cyclohexane and hydroxyl radicals. This fact testifies that, in our case, an oxidizing species is not the hydroxyl radical but it is a more selectively attacking species, i.e. CH 3 C(=O)O=. Finally, the rate dependence on the vanadate concentration (see Fig. 4 , curves 1 and 2 and Fig. 5 , curve 5) surprisingly turned out to be more complex than for previously studied systems [49] [50] [51] [52] . This is apparently due to very complex equilibrium transformations of vanadate ion in a medium containing considerable concentrations of acetic acid. Scheme 1. We studied the behaviour of certain other vanadium complexes shown in Scheme 1 as catalysts in the cyclohexane oxidation in acetonitrile. The results are demonstrated in Figs. 7 and 8. Comparing these data with that for catalysis by compound 1 shows that a vanadium(IV) derivative 2 is not less efficient as a catalyst (Fig. 7, curves 1 and 2) . At the same time, the activity of complex 7 which contains V IV ion strongly bound to N 3 -chelating ligand is very low (Fig. 8 ) Fig. 8 . Accumulation of oxygenates (cyclohexanone, curve 1 and cyclohexanol, curve 2) in the reaction of cyclohexane (0.46 mol dm −3 ) with PAA (0.30 mol dm −3 ) in MeCN at 60 • C catalyzed by compound (5) (1 × 10 −4 mol dm −3 ; curves marked a) by compound (6) (1 × 10 −4 mol dm −3 ; curves marked b) and by compound (7) (1 × 10 −4 mol dm −3 ; curves marked c). In these experiments concentrations of cyclohexanone and cyclohexanol were measured only after addition of PPh 3 . apparently due to great sterical hindrance. Less voluminous N,O-chelating ligands coordinated to V V in complexes 3 ( Fig. 7 ) and 6 ( Fig. 8 ) provide the activity comparable with that for simple vanadate 1.
The activity of V V -containing polyoxometalate 4 in which the vanadium ion is surrounded by a few molybdenum ions is very low (Fig. 7) . In this case, the oxidation proceeds with auto-acceleration which is possibly due to a gradual decomposition of a bulky polyoxometalate ion with the formation of relatively small fragments [61] . High activity of O 2 -chelate-containing complex 5 (Fig. 8) can be explained by easily occurring decomposition of the starting compound via oxidation of the catecholate ligand which gives rise to the formation of a reactive species. Thus it can be concluded that complexes of vanadium(V) and vanadium(IV) are active in the alkane oxidation with PAA only if these complexes do not contain strongly bound bulky surroundings.
